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the studyr of plants, especially wt-èdç; of insects
injurkoustô vegetation; of.birds that arc lpful to
the farmer in preserving bis crops. The dulI boy
ay ho the most proniising of your pupils if inter-

ested an useful nature work out:uf school.

Every growler sbould ho whipped, one says ; but
no; that might ho too harsh; he sbould ho treat-ed
with cold water every morning; and the best one
to apply the treatmnent is hianseif, over the whole
body, 'followed by a brisk rubbing and physical
exercises that will produce a glow to last the whole
day. Try it. It is a sure cure. And thc prescrip-
dmou is good for those who are not growlers.

Gyrammar and Composition are disliked by child-
ren of ail ages. The former should ho mntroduced
i-cdaal in Uic language <ework of Uic lower,
grades. The h±ter must bave for its subjects,

hWng of "airest to the pupil. During the first days
of achool, tell saune incidents of your vacation joys;
tam get the pupils to tell saune of theirs; after-
wards to write thcm. Show them, pictures; ask
thcm to write their impressions. (The picture in
tig ni~mths PeRiW as.those in former numbers,
rèiý«SIlMt fgr tie purpose.) Tell themn stories
MIakfor a reproduction in wri ting or orally.

gtavue .sho nature stUdy excursions and require the
pqla write ou wbiat they have observed.- Or this:.
Cut out frommUi mgazne small pictures and

Ioeepiin velopesWhen thc children have not ture
th d" w-ltrtions for their compositions, or for
variety, let theun pick out two or three of. these and
puat.ounther pupers. Thlis Dot only trains their

o. f apror ess and bcauty but they are
et tg cmorecarefuily at thc pictures in the

..... .... w"hicitey have at home.-Selected.

'flac questio of discipine is a worry to many
YWM u~ chems In paieri may ho said that the
eninon smms and fairness that is born imoSt,
d*ldm wil emnable i to control themselves with
a ittle, help'and ecugmnt from the teacher.
Tue bpy wbo is petted at home and holieves there
is,,maqdy 11h hsef; Uie bully who illtreats boys
amo1q than himacif; Uic sneak whom you cannot
ttrMwlen your bock is turned; Uic vicioue lad
Wbffl pwSuic in the schod> is a contamiation,--
*,0Pc, **eu you have made OP your mind about
Oku a, sbeh punislied-once may do,' but a
secondapicto is Often necessary- and when re-

duced to -the level of the other pupilsay thon be
treated by gentle mcmi.

Doui't imagine dhat tie six-year-old pupi!who,
crosses your threshold in August'bas Iearmud
nothing before hie came to school. lit bua ludy
îmstered a laawquagc with quite a vOcabaiary W1
which to express. hiznself. He bas luroed 1<> ob..
serve and draw uoeful ideas fromnact Mwlthbis

immditesurroundings. Hc ba&s meconcqatio
of-numbers and form. He.bas mental ud-phy*lcs
activity capable of furthier wise directionby *e
teacher upon whooe his wondering eyes rut oS bat
August moring.

Why, not begin to prepare now for Aibor mmd
Empire Days for i909? Make plans for Azbar q
that wili include flot only the indoor e Mdâ
cleaning up of the buildings mad grouftdabutU
planting of trees and shrubbery anid poeb.p.
hedge. (An "dice on hedges will a PPoar in 
Septenibe Rzvgw.) To xmke thorough prqi@-
tionsbydrawigs nd perfecing of pl= i lab
the boys and girls and thecwhole coenuiV é souki
take part will h e me of the surest wMy of mdIkg
a SUCCM s f Arbor Day. But bqov. w.
Empire Day also in vicw by a knsuib
exb=bt for husMand recitations, aid pqUkig
iese. i a large cavelope. Kcep your cysiMdud o

open for speakers for the'ocaio.Té ho mjla>
psred is sucCess half achieved.

On another page will ho foumd thc mainpotn
of the paper red by miss Rbraco t n5'
oeional Institute, at Frdrco ain . oe
tbins nuny valuable s Dgetmnsto tencý 0Eo
English literature i the lower grades.

We have purposely dehyed tic publiation of l*n
Paper read by.Miss J. Wallace )Iorthme, utAb
Pugwash, N. S., Institute i ApriL. Its nmyy hotu
to teachers will,- it is hoped,, pr-ove 14-1es#1

to young teachers especially. Miss Mrtmp
is the principal of the Apple River ocbâ4~
of two departments, a country, section reuqe fpwu
railways in Nova Scotia. She is an effective é u
and a sti more effective worker. O)wlng-lreyU
ber exertions, Uheic sco building at Appb.,e
lihas beca remodelled, and Provision Mms fr UB
and ventilating the romi by meMii of f iriue,
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